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CITY CHAT.

XXXX coffee 15 cents at Maccker's.
Gran, sugar, 22 lb. at Maucker's.
Rio coffee 14c pound at Msncker's.
Salt 95 cents barrel at Maucker's
Bologna 5 cents a lb at Maucker's
Knives and forks 72 cents a set.

See McCabe's ad.
Ray Frszer left this morning for a

visit to bis folks at Tiskilwa.
Prof. W. N. Halsey has recovered j

from an attack of the grippe.
A cine and jacket slaughter at

Mclntyre-Kec- k Co's. Read ad.
Mr. and Mrs. McGavern, of Des

Moines, are visiting in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. James Maroney re-

turned home to Blue Island today.
Dress goods and hosiery special

prices. See McCnbe'a ad., lifthpae
Jackets for f4. 44 and $6.66, worth

up-t-o 111.50. at Mclntj Cu's.
slaughter sale.

Tomorrow evening will occur tho
annual rally, reunion and sociable at
the First Baptist church.

The funeral of August B. Froeliger
will be held at at 8:3) tomorrow
morning from St. Mary's church.

The stage of water at the Rock
Island bridge this morning was 2.95
and rising; the temperature being 44

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dollus and
Mrs. F. P. Carlton, of St. J,oui. are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wilier-ton- .

Ladies' and children's matines at
the rink tomorrow afternoon. Ad-

mission l i cents, no charge for
skates.

Everything in holiday novelties,
books and toys, marked down below
cost to closs out at once. Mclntyre-Rec- k

Co.
Any cloth cape or jacket in stock,

worth from $12 50 to $20, goes for
$8.88 at Mclntyre-Kec- k Co's. cloak
slaughter.

One fare, $4.96, to Sptingfield
111., and return via R. 1. & P. rail-
way, on account of the inauguration
ceremonies.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ackley, 520
Sixteenth street, welcomed a new
son their lirot born to tbeir home
this morning.

Three train3 to Springfield, DL,
via R. I. & P. railway. One fare,
$4.95, for tha round trip, on account
of governor's Inauguration.

J. M. Downs, of Wilraer. Minn.,
who is enroute to Hot Springs, is
visiting it the residence of William
McGuinn en Fourteenth street.

Mrs. R. A. Donaldson gave a party
to 12 younr lady friends 'yesterday
afternoon in honor of her niece. Mis
Clela Pirks, of Dubuque, who is
spending the holidays with her.

The Presbyterian ehcrch at Edg-ingto- n

was dcdi'ited today. Serv-
ices will a'so be held tomorrow. Rev.
Marquis and County Treasurer

are attending the event.
The Baptist young people of the

Rock Islin.i union, embracing the
count es of Rock I land, Henrv and
Mercer, opened thnirconvention at the
rirst Baptist church thiB afternoon.

Twin-Cit- y Brewers' union 98.
whose headquarters have be3n in
Davenport for four years, moved to
day to Turner hall, this city, where
the meetings will be hold hereafter.

As the bridge is now open the
Vienna Su-ir- u bakery is readv to till
all orders in the line of baking at a
day's notice. Telephone 58. H.
Horn & Sons, 317-;11- 9 Harrison street,
Davenport.

Tho bond of Capt. Henry Kroegel,
the new township collector, has been
tiled with City Clerk Huesing. Capt
T. J. Robinson. Phil Mitchell and
Joseph ! are sureties, the
bond representing $305,5tO

William Hubcrs. president of the
Rock Island l uel company, is lying
at his home on Scott street in this
tity, with a broVen leg sustained in
an accident in Rock Island last Sa'.
urday Uavenport Democrat.

The committee in charge of the
university eieu-io- n lecture course
in Ko k Island will hold a meeting
at the l. M. C. A. cnapel at 8 o'clo
this evening, and a'l Interested
the work are invited to attend

T. C. Waketie'.d, who was beaten
ry loorpaas at fast st. Louis, was
taken to St. Anthony's hospital for
treatment yesterday afternoon. Mr
Waketitld has not fully regained con
scioucness since the occurrence.

The African Methodist church
gives an entertainment at Hillier's
hall. Market square, tonight. Mr
McGaw, of Davenport, pianist, and
Miss Estella Lyons, of Galesburg
contralto, will assist in the program

George Lambert, manager of the
Twin-Cit- v Ice company, ears there
is 71 inches of the chillv article

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
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BAKING
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A Mire Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
Tote Arnmoma, Alurr. or any other adulter --jit.

AC YEARS THB STANDARD.

the river at Watertown, and that
with favorable conditions the har-
vest will be started in a few days.

The Princeton glee, banjo and
mandolin clnba, which appear at the
Bonis, Davenport, tonight, came in
on a Baltimore tt Ohio special train
of foar sleepers and a baggage car
on the 'Reck Island A Peoria this
morning.

Rev. and Mrs. W. O. McCulloch
and Rev. M. V. Crnmbaker and
Mioses Ella Taylor, Dollie Cool, Ida
Bowen, Jennie Taylor and Mina G.
Bowen are attending the Rock Isl-

and district Epworth league conven-
tion at Orion.

We are teaching a school of dress
cutting by the World's fair dress
system. It is taught in a very short
time: cnts seamless waists and
French darts. Ladies please call
and learn. Mis-e- s White, 320
Teutieth street.

L C. Blanding, of this city, who
is national bank examiner for the
stnti of Iowa, Jias been placed in
charge of the suspended national
bark at Sioux City by Comptroller
Kekels, and was unable to come
home for the holidays.

Edward Johoson, of this city, a
m mber of the contracting firm of
Flick & Johnson, and Miss Annata-ti- a

Madden, of Chicago, were mar-
ried at the latter city Dac. 16. Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson have taken up
residetcain Davenport.

The regular monthly meeting of
Fort Armstrong Chapter, D. A. R ,

will be held at the residence of Mrs.
Frank Mixter, Twentieth street,
Thursday afternoon at 8 o'clock.
The revision of the constitution and

s will be voed upon at this

Just a gentle reminder of the spe.
it' 1 sale of men s and boys shoes at

t! e M. & K. A reduction of 25 cents
to $2 on every pair certainly this
must be an object, and if you are not

Iready supplied for '97, better call
arly sale ends with the closing of

the vcar, Dec. 31.
In the list of the children of the

late Mrs. J. L. Brashar, of Bowling,
i omission was made in the pnbli
ation of the obttnarv notice. The

children are: Mrs. Ella McDonald
and Mrs. Sa''ie Davis, of Orion, and
William Brashar, Miss Lena Brashar
and Mrs. Lulu McDonald, of Bowl--

OR- -

The Moline Guatemala colony
has been reorganized with W. N

I'arker, now in Guatemala, as presi
dent: a U right, vice presi
lent: D. C. Reynolds, secretary, and

board of directors composed of
Messrs. McManus. Stroop, and Rey
nolds, who handle the funds of the
uciety.

Residents of the east side of Twen
street just south of Ninth

avenue, are complaining of the con
dition in which the city left the side-
walks in toat locality, having cov- -

red it with about three feet of clay.
and without continuing with the
good work and putting down the
walk, as has been done in other m- -

tances.
The Y. M. C A. basket ball team

went to Muscatine today to meet the
sociation team there tonight

rhe Rock Island team was composed
I Herman Hansen, manager and

treasurer: Harley Donaldson, cap
tain; Will Hanson, Harry Schreiner.
Al Hitter, Sam Bowlby, with Will
Donaldson as official. Physical Di
rector Pentland accompanied the
I'OTS.

Maucker sells 22 ponnds granulat
ed suar for $1, XXXX coffee 15
cents, roasted Rio 14 cents per

und, summer sausage 10 cents.
tacaa 5 cents a pound, 12 bars

White City soap 25 cents, 6 quarts
ot beans or peas tor 2o cents, sweet
eorn 5 cents per can or 55 cents per
iozen, tomatoes 7J cents or 85 cents
per dozen. 2 frail on pail svrup 45
cents, and salt 95 rents per barrel.

The way one of M. & K's juvenile
customers put it to his papa: Re
member you were a boy once your-
self and if you want me to wear
shoes that will stand battering and

most fracture the armor on a bat
tle ship, better supply me with a
pair of Dugan & Hudson's iron clad
It's a stout boy who can kick two
pairs of these shoes to pieces in a
vear, and now that M. & K. are hav
ing a special sale on boys' and men's
shoes, this is a splendid time to in
vest One pair of D. & H. iron clads
will wear as long as two pairs of any
otner make.

Rock Isiana court of How or 31.
The adjourned reenlar raectinrr of

the Court of Honor will be held to--
motrow, Wednesday, evening. A
fall attendance is aesired. Ail ap
plicants who have received notice to
appear lor initiation will please at--
teaa. j. ti k err . Chancellor.

W. V. Stakford Hecorder.

Strlvinc tor tno Pslas.
Interest in The Aeucs1 great offer

is already made manifest by the num-
ber who have formallv entered for
the new subscribers' contest. With
snch a reward for endeavor, the un
dertaking promises to be attended by
the most satisfactory results to all.

Live Mho WaatsM
To assist local druggists in working
up trade on the three great
familv remedies: Dr. Kav's Reno
vator, Dr. Kav's Lung Balm and
Kidneykura. An exceptional chance
for the right man. Address Dr. B.
J. Kay Medical Co.. Omaha, Neb

Tw Oars a Coin aw n.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine TaV

lets. All druggists refund the money
11 it ran 10 onre. za eenta.

Jnst trv a 10 Pent hnr nf PiusnH
the finest'lirer and bowel regulator
iter mine,

, at?TTBafTri .eaCaaafa.

Gladness Comes
Xith a better understanding of the

transient nature of the many phys
ical ulus. wnicn vauisn oeiure proper ef-
forts gentle e fforts pleasan t e fforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis
ease, but simply to a constipated condi
tion oi me system, wwen the pleasant
Tamil y laxuuve. t lgs. prompt- -
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with -- ,T"i families, and is
everywhere estetie 60 highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it the
one remedy which promotes internal
ciean'.iness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note whea von pur
chase, that you have the cenuine arti
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali
fornia r ift synip to. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of (rood health.
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere. Syrup of
Fiirs stands highest and is most lartrely
IL tU UUUI VCS UIU' feud al SilLLSIttCLlUH.

3

HAVE
YOU HEARD

That Hess Bros, al-

ways have a nice fresh
stock of staple and
fancy groceries? Well
they have. Today yon
can get

Head Lattuce.
Spinach,
Cabbase,
Cncnmbres,
Carrot,
Soup Bandies ,

Turkeys Chickens.

Bulk

FRUITS.
Catw' a Grapes,
Malaga Grapes,

Assorted
Figs, Your

Resp'y,

Jersey Sweet Potatoes.

Celery,
Plant

Parsstpa,
(a-i- ewer, Radishes.

Dressed and

Oysters and Canned.

Oranges,

and
etc.

ted.

Toroatoa.

Fgg

Con'ord Grapes,
Pineapples,
Ban was

Mixed
orders

Nuts,
solici--

I HESS BKOSJ

Tonight KRELL

Slippers at Cost

We wish clean pair

out possible and tonight

cost les? will do they

shall go. you can find your
t

size you u get a Dargain.

I

to ev- - ry

if

if cr it

If

THE BOSTON

NEW YEAR'S
PRESENTS

For Everybody
At Lowest Presents

AT

Taylor's
17 17 Second Avenue.

Skates! Skates!

TlAnUPV 0 DPTJDV
DflMM tt ncnni

Celebrated
Skates

AT

DAVID DON,
1616-161- 7 SECOND AVENUE.

Charming Ladies

TAKE the CAKE

A. art J
MADE by KB ELL & MATH

serve their New Year
Guests with, in preference
to all others. There is no
one who knows bow to cater
to a fastidious taste more
than experienced caterers.
Give yoar order now and
we will send anything yen
wish in

Ice Creams, Fr It Ices,
Roman Punch

Charlotte Russe,
Biscuit Glace,!

And in Cakes and Pastry
yon can have anything yon
wish for; and all in time for
your New Year Out.

& MATH
PARTY SUPPLY HOUSE.

Phone 11M. Wl-17- ia rtssound Are

Don't forget to present yonr
friend with a lorely box of
delicioas Bon Bans or Choc-
olates we ha e them nice
and fresh.

$2.00,

an

MC Itityre-Re- ck Dry Goods Co.
THE BARGAIN CENTER

A Sweeping Reduction Sale.
Vigorous enttlD of prtrs wbe--s ran to rdae) or ataaMal oca.

Vtntprtc eat la htlTrs as qa rttra Blanka. kvary rrm ymxi.
:o ktna Wr hoavty at a oaxler ar. all ot-- r. bat this r . a w

jitkc a afStM noslaofht 01 doaas aa4 holloas o d. I r titheno
aulHardof. It II pay yvo t) tasaaitcat.

Jackets
We arc set fo'nr to lei prteae staart la the wt of amoslnc rrpry ,rvt

In araty ,h n 1 a e It "111 tw a Band lasasf sat to ha, now awja If
for neat yaar Th-- e lo 1st-- :

atyaln Lo No - 4.1 rets. tnr of th- - flood all ihr-nc- i ti
r k.,iher wit" ire elot collars, has so d at .. to aid 17 90.
t r ' drops t fd 44.

U: So t 50 jtrkats. rblBCnllla. boorls and bsasvr. I t s ik
line 1 and Plain, stilt, such ao Las oeea $-- '. fin sad
111 5P,yoor ftc o' ttii. I t M

Htrcaio Lot No. - Et rribloa e's la s ork ahoref 1. to. Terr stylish
aoa ele.aLI s flirtar jckeUif fnece booclr, krr.ry. !. .. a: lunh
e c . half sol f ill s!.ki line", sosnc of tao nosls:?! wr bs hs 'i.'s

-- -. Talies fit So. s S sad tl SO. eaotre of anrthlnr h r. f -
beat et j Irs go and the j ate goiog to (o qalck at tt Is

Fur Capes
Poar far caps, ailk ft tS.
Ton for nirri taw stora eollsrs. worth tit M otlS. at s. - .
Thate Preock Ml rape, elegant Mar ea oollais. sa'sr f al f.i SO.

Plush Jackets.
B (bt p'ush Jackets, aatill slaes. silk liaed. wo-t- h ft, at pt TS

Tea rVcaaisiik Hood Walker piaah asf'iaa. very la ert sty re. v.lu s
snd v. tow tt SO.

I Give

i

it

Shoes reduced to ft 50
5 50 Shoes redaced to 4. 00
5 00 reduced to 4.00

in this robber

S4 9 Shoe reduced to S3 !

4 00 Shoes red need to t 0i
3 00 Shoes ri d need to i 60

1709 and I7" Second Avenue, Rock Island, lit

--ay ww say wy wy aws.

Holiday Goods.
A foawral eiearaaeie TCothnf oscapes. A ("idea oBsaavtwaltv to

sasata rara rrrssots or bey stoat Teat gifts ix. 1. banks, toy and
aaaae were alasost said ui Ti rsd faats iss- - ihnsfcs tkst
rrosjch are loft to t sy hiss to rorry awss, aad sara ' Li 'oaa fpoar I erj alcr t mi ate lol

Toy?.
Waal are hare of the SI V troa tors, wr eat to 4sc.
T'e TSsoweo are iw
Th' c owes e Ike

aad ranees with titore- - romplote a about half prtra.
At) tor sat asr wnxlon hoaaes arc uy cat to kc.
TKo-- r at Mr aad 44e. lac
Dolls and roll ntshrs at price or lssa. Chnstaaas tree oraararpta,

thoarl. oat . al 8Pr on Use dollar
A!! Gtais le Ttir, ' ot,-Th- "H sr ttk from 71r to 11 . at 4H. throe

worth fro SO to TV a: PV ; overt thine elee at la a"d Sc.
tlotlday ss.es, etc. at apoat attrarttvo low

pr k s to sell th m qulc k

$5 Fur Muffs at 8q.
Bktraordlnary pale of moS at ur on the dollar till all are out.

Mne. worth fr'ttu to f. ht f .
Mod, la value nptoS go at SB:.

Fur Collarettes.
half peW: some les than half, eposauai. rarroem. as

trtabar. Prestra . edc . antsna' arao aad r aws. sur'k froai 91 tn .

s tl th. 9t c 4.P1 1ft PSr and M " are rood tt..
year at out d. bay tiow at tbtwocnt p It

A Feather Boa Free.
With every eapc or soket ao'.' 11.1. wank wt r' a feather toa or

Them Gifts
That they will appreciate. You can
do this by selecting something from
our immense stock. We have hun-

dreds of pieces suitable for gifts

That Would Surprise
And Delight the Recipient

We are too busy to give you details,
but we can assure that you will not
miss it by inspecting our stock for
something in the furniture line. Come
now and have it laid away. We have
many things you havent thought of.

Clemann 6t
s

LEADERS I FU KS R E.

vrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrm
A REDUCTION OF

xrMe-si'lrrwar- c.

Salzmann. &

ITU

75c, 50c anil
On every pair of MEN'S AND BOYS' SHOES

AT THE

Our Semi-Annu- al Shoe Sale, which takes place in January, we start two weeks earlier stock Is
entirely too large.

Sale Opens Dec. 17 and Closes Dec. 31.
In order to make this the mo attractive all former sales we have made the cut in price deeper than

Shoes

tollsrotUs

fz.6o Shoes reduced to X.00
2 00 Shoos reduced 19 1 60
1 60 Shoes redone-- 4 to I ti

Those who bare been watching aad waiting for spocial annonncemeat caa have every wish gratifle!.
prices we are not worths, as worth IS. 3 for bat boaande radnctioa froai the price we aava

Everything iaclnded tale exoepting gools.

fsloves

$i
rloaad

Atasea kfink.

Htlrt

THE

usually

of

this
The Uota Mllla at.

Call aad snake yoar semi annual supply "tie only every sis aoaths yoa have aa opportanity f buyias footwear at tbeen prices,
and then oaly at the M. A K.

Dec. 31 Last Day of the Sale. Hen's aad Bays9 Shoes Oaly.

I

i

256


